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The Memory Husband
Is The Very Latest

HALLIE ERMINIE RIVES SAYS THAT IF SHE WERE MARRIED

ITie COMPANION O. HSR >OYS AND SORROWS WOULD BE

MERELY A REMINISCCENCE WHILE SHE WORKED

a -***•.-rt \u25a0#*\u2666 -M**_t*«»-.*»\u25a0 im-m-j*m \u0084«. t »• i«t...,........,....
\u2666
<_> During my working hour* th* lutur* Mr. Rit*a will (imply b* P
\u2666 a memory."—Hslli* Ermim* Riv**, Author***. \u2666

* \u2666
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The memory husband la the latest
Tltat 1* in *a>. he will be When

Hi" Halite Krmlnlt Itlvea. tlie cele-
brated .tUllliell«» »h,l |l,l» liil'll |U

Brattle, lake* unto hetsrlf a hus-
band.

IMia* nivc*, from whoee virile pea
has emanated each popular work*
of ftctt* ,i a* "Heart* i\tiirni*t--ttua."
"The Ca*ta-**y." "The Hurt l*ant-
eth." etc.. gave a lt:tr re(tortcr an
tntett'Rtiiia di»*ert«tlttii on tuarri.t*.*
during h.-r recent stay m the ttnt.-l
\\ _*'.'*', :

"When I nm nt wink," said Iflaa
Rive*. ' I f.iriret ever-ethtng eseept
my v rlUtiß. My friend* are but a
fatnt memory and 1 alluM nu one tv
Interrupt me."*
, "Hut nhat Ifyou hud a hu«ban.lT"'
ij'.i.ii.1 the liew*|>:t|et*r man. "Tlmt
v. nil be different, wouldn't It?"

"Not a bit." was the emphatic re-
ply. "I would not permit him lo
com* near nic while I wu* working

—not for a minute. He, too, would
be but m memory."

Can you. gentle render. | lot ure tn
yourself such s sltuntltm. Imnatiie
the Mr. Hives vntrrlng hi* wife's
boudoir at 11 a. m.. "How do you do, my dear." sn>*
he.

No reply.
"It's beautiful weather, sweet-

heart."
• Wlenere. save the vigorous scrstch-
tng cf the authoress' giild pen over
the violet -*oen ted paper.

Tin—***—-what a beautiful sun-
shin* this merning. dearie."

More ellence from the authoress
and added vigor to \u25a0•.,- pen ecratrh-
leg

At last the famous writer look*
«p from her work, a frown of nancy-
ance wrinkling her pretty features.

"Oh. pardon me." eh* remarks.
•Car. I do anything for your"

Husband look* perplexed.
-Wn., don't you know nie. pet?"

he Inquire*, anxiously. Tm your
husband."
| "So you are. so you sre." replied
his celebrated wife, as she bends

Have Your Nails Manicured
at Heady's Barber Shop
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"On the contrary," she arnm-n, "he
I* a pretty lucky fellow. Hl* wife
WOllld Idealise hlm na *he doc* her
!\u25a0\u25a0',,. tn hrr work. .__. overlook
the fault* nf our ht-toe* snd e_ag*

cerate their virtue*. Thl* I* th*
•nine In real life. When 1 marry I
know that I tnlit I-li-allae my hits*
band, Ju»t a* I do my makc-bcllei*
hcrnes."

*You have sn IdealT" sske-1 The
Htar man, aa he unrons. louaty
stralghteiieil his tie and IMtssed a
haul ieifi his way waul links

'Oh, yes." smiled the delightful

Virginian, "but I'm nut going to tell
you whut my Ideal Is."

Fight The
Open Shop

tlti Bcrtpes N.«i lUmrmJ

NEW .OIIK. I>-v. 15-The first
step tn the campaign of the labor
unions against the open -.hop Is to
be taken by the international Car-
riage and Wagon Wotkers' union,

which organisation held a special
meeting In tht* city today fur the
j. i*i- .-•\u25a0 of planning the fight.

It was deemed filling that the
Initiative .tumid be taken by thle
union for the reason that I'real-
dent D. M. IMiry, of the National
Manufacturer*' .is*, tiinn. 1* a
carriage and wacoa manufacturer,
and. according to the union*, U
making special effort* to m*ke the
open (hop general in ht* trade all
over the country.

Th" union doea not propoee for
the prcaent to take any action look-
ing to a general atrike. but will
bend It* effort toward perfecting
and strengthening It*organization.
To thla end an army of organiser*
wtll be tent to every large city.
There are _S ism carriage and wagon

worker* In the United Htatt-a, of
ale.em only 15 o<i are at present
eßtganle-ed,

PORT ARTHUR'S STORY~
TOLD IN PICTURES.

Rockfellers
Income Is Cut
ißy *rti'i* H<*ws A- i \u25a0

NEW VOIIK. IV.. l_-To Urn
atorklMMara of the Standard mi
\u25a0 \u25a0 tiii-any check* were mailed today
for amounta representing a divide*.)

nt 7 per cent on their holdings
This Is the laat quarterly dividend
for 1104. It make* a total dividend
for the year of I*,a share as com-
pared with 111 last year. at. 113
in IMS

I*- spite this cut In their Income
It 1* not probable that the fortunate
stockholder* of the greatest trust
on earh" will be pinched for Christ*
maa money. John t), Itorkefelter.
who Is credited with the possession
cf l-iti i.i *h*re*. receive* Ihl*rear
ftom hi* nil Investment only r.i -
400.000. aa compared with 117,W0,-

000 last year. The decrease In thl*
in. t.iiu- of I 1 no i-iiii will be partly.
If no) wholly, 111,1. up by Mr
1.c.. keft-llir by the Inrresse In hie
dividends mi Consolidated <I*« and
tarltius other eompante* that ate

largely owned by Mr. ituekrfrllgr.

FAST MAIL
WRECKED

UUHI INCI ON TRAIN JUMl'l.t)

THE TRACK—ONE KILLED)

SEVERAL HURT_____ j
till flrrli"i>* S.tt* Ass 11 •

t'llli'AHtl. 11-*.-. IS.—Thr 11111 ling,

toil fust ii' ill wa* wietkrtl, tine tif

the ll.llllin.il killed, iwo td hei s **-
1 inn.ly Injured mid *ls i-aaamgrta

\u25a0 lightly hull, at illlilni. 111, early!
tbls intiriiliig.

While tiiiitiin* at a high rata of :

\u25a0peed thr truin {unpad the track.
111. II;.'ll Il.e ell' Jiellll.ntl V.,l* kill*I

ed uutrlstit and Conductor t'nwdry j
and iiiuatiiuin Kartrii were \u25a0•rtcra*-.
ly hurt.

AUTHORESS IS
ABSENT MINDED

. *. \u2666 4 . #H-H-iHH*\u2666_*\u2666-4-4*»
+ **
A Abeent-Mlnded Authoress— *A llallle Urmlnle Hives. <*
*\u25a0 What She Hid—Propped $750 *»
A In Mil* In mall bos In.'. *a of letter. \u2666
A Where-Hotel Washington. \u2666
\u25a0* When—This morning. \u2666

*• \u2666

+ ,#\u2666l »e«e.e«-.*« i-i *.\u2666*!-_-«-«>

Miss llallle Grmlnle Illvea. the
noted authorrse. who ha* teen stop-

ping tl the Hotel Wa«hlngton for
a few .I*l. like many literary cc-
I. tu Hi* 1* absent minded

Her attention was forcibly called to
tht* fart v.»ti.r.iat when, whll*con-
vasal with * friend, *h* *ltp*t-ed
an envelope containing |7io In bill*
into th* hotel mail bos Instead of a
letter she happened to h*v* with
her

Mi*. Hires had Just changed the
money from gold Into btlle and
after writing a letter, started to de*
ptwlt the alter In idi ie Baa re-
ceptacle. A few minute* later *be
wok* up to the fart that tht still
had thn letter tn her hand, white
th* envelope containing tbe !.'•"
ws* missing.

The absent-minded authoress
reachsd the mall boi Just m i car-
rier bad opened the bo* and •a.
\u25a0weeping Ita tent* Into his bath-
er bag.

A brief *t*pl*n*tlon.tracked up ay
th* hotel clerk, -Riffleed .and Ike
money, (probably a little royalty
"bit") waa re*cued from the dead
letter office.- ,

Who's your tailor? Herald, 12.
Second. •••

Complete Credit H»u**»umi*h.r»—FßEDEßlCK A NELSON (tne.)—Cam plate Haul and Club Furnish.r*.

IKlca. UNTIL CHRISTMAS
-\u25a0

WE HOLD GOODS
m.mw

FOR

„

I gurchsso
, 0 j

Practlca.
UNT,L CHR|S™A*» WE HOLD GOODS FOR pUrih, aßfjPresents FUTURE DELIVERY WHEN DESIRED [£™ |

Attractive Bargains _ Friday
Tomorrow \u25a0» the next to the last Friday befor* I'hrlstmas. Think of the ores of want* that must be filled In th* nut eight .1,.|,

pins man It'a lota easier to attend to them now than It will be next week An added Inducement <•\u25a0 shop tomorrow will I - found In
th- folb-iwlng special*:

Allsales of Friday Specials are for cash and final. Delivery at our earliest convenient The right Is reaerved at alt tltnee to limit

ERA
11*****--'of *-*-

epeclal sold to a customer. No C. O. O. nor telephone order* for I'rlday Hpecial* .an be fill-.! NONE TO DKAL.Xit .

FumltureDept. Drapery department-Third Kloor. Stove Dept,—Ask Floorwalker fur Salesman.—Ask Floor-

s^n.' 0' Special Sale of Table Cov-1 This Heating Stove

lers,
Odd Lace Curtains, £-0 ftf? $&%

Tapestry Portieres, Rope yWivD _<_<£_&>_
Portieres, etc. Continues »•-..* nm jr.. \u25a0 :.- _____r^jj^_____i

. Tbls l* an attractive ta. p _P"^*_V '.f'2^'^S^^S_Jma___
»ii i it ______.___!_.' ... _.. _. °"l< Heating Btove lias dump f_B_| _.yahWt&aat__\Th- following special offering* will give added Kni

,,.
tl|, k „|.,| font rests, nick- '!_t____ttr_:?_______[

Interest to tin- sale tomorrow. Don't overlook •"1 nam- plate and nickeled E__r__?V__l__!
the Picture Display wfea 1. the Draper, \u25a0••„.

spun urn Is ,»£ghe.* ffig WW ._,the I'i.- in- 1i1.p1., when la the 1n.,.,,) !»,__ „,„„,,,, „,__.,_ ,„
lm ,h

__ ,i(„h J_3__Tl_l»_ 1 W
Choose Among our Entire Stock of Regu- l^B^T^St ____

T*_______MMMM
Choose Among our Entire Stock of Regu r',rV J" 1"*'_.""", ' J/> >lal fnr Friday, Im hiding first H" *» TB

lar 15c Silkollne Tomorrow at Joim <>' pipe saoa M___n_>|_ffl_i___j
Thi, wssth.r-

acayard. Larger Size $4.95 ___fi_M____K_!__i__B__
sd Oak Pei Our present ittxk of Silkollne In the !'.< quality _,__.., . , v9Vif__U__H_W__P

estsl. Inrludlng first Joint of pipe. l_E*a___S____*^__4i^
Include* about one hundred pattern*, all of __Jt____\___\.f_____& _**•

S| 70 whlrh can be rhosrn among tomorrow at tb. »pe- This Am stands M In.hes high Cf \_____||_L//ar "*ar
\u0084,___. a •""' '•• •''»

Inches in diameter. V___________B____P?-*r__ _ . clal price of. a yard D. Regular price, including flrat _-*____*Jr. ___S_______.
\u0084','," ,r"":~n\ ,olnl *,f l"1"' '\u25a0 ,<:"' >>"lnl affJT-.T !_____*_________
3, °'n

n3: Figured Table Oil Cloth 15c a Yard % $??: """"""*"."V^ jt__K^JUK^
weathered . _\u0084,.,, , ... . . .... SPECIAL NOTICE We do not _^_^S-S^T?--tS^r %
ritilrh. ISeg. Thl* Oilcloth I* I. yd*. In width and come* in „,., „,, \u0084,„Hl. „,,,.,,.,, Btove« W e %_* /' ' >&L__r "vu!ar price. large assortment of pattern*. Spm-lal price to- will deliver them at our earliest \& X13.00: st'cliil morrow, a yard ir.e convenience t_V ejf /
A . a a a a **faa P \_f

__
a*aw \aM. _f

Pictures In Original Colors, Tomo- STOVE „",SPEC . ~___^Pictures In Original Colors. Tomo- """^^h/v. amaiw.i.ia, I UIIIU STQVE BOAROS $pEC .
row lOc Each .ally priced for friday

These are reproduction* '•" origin color* of oil ami water-color Paper-lined st.it. Hoard. IKxIS Taper-lined Kt'.t.' Board 21x24
paintings, and are mounted on heavy cardboard with bright' red Inch**, regular price 5.V, spe* Inches, regular price _._-, spe-
Biats. Hpeclal tomorrow, each in, rial for Friday 18* rial for Friday _l_ta

-furnishing Action—First Floor, Carpet and -lug li.pt Third Floor;

Regular 10c Soap Dish Tomorrow 2c Floor Oilcloth Tomorrow 21c
Tomorrow, while they last, regular 10c Mm Mottled Soap lilshes.

Regular 50c Christy "Kuttru" Bread There ar* six different pattern* from which to choose. Friday Rpe-

Knife Tomorrow 35c c,alpr,ce utonlr pr"quarey"a

, Japanese and Chinese Mat-
No. 8 American Waffle Iron, Tomor- ting Tomorrow 15c yd.

row 75c i Cut Only
Has long wood handles and can easily be taken apart to bo cleaned. w»n wmj
"".Tba genuine American Waffle Iron la unquestionably the be*t on There are ten different pattern* In this Miitilug. Friday finer lal- the market. Special price tomorrow .....750 price, cut only, per yard ..15e
i . *\u25a0'- —*"* i * ' — \u25a0 \u25a0 ' —-, \u0084 \u25a0\u25a0-——•

8,,..:..r - I Frederick.ft Nelson, (mo Its"'
Ms, .tic Bangs _| \u0084.„,.,.,,.,,, Second fly6[ MaJ|>en ,„d Spring j, ££•£••••• I '\u25a0-•"-''•**\u25a0\u25a0'""•\u25a0 j

THE SKATTI.It PTAR—THURSDAY. m.c. 15, 1904.

Smoking Jackets
And Novelties In rse
Men's At-Home i^______

Apparel /tfnrß^

For the Holidays—Now Is Ik* time you should buy. Oar Holi-
day line or Jackets. Oowns end Hubrs ma. await your approval. Call
while th* variety and slses sre . . 11. j. 1.-t- M. ii.- your selections. I,et
us reserve for you the garment you really want. You know this
"MENU -MAILWEAK M • '111 Just call mil •\u25a0 - the choicest,

most beautiful line of NECKWEAR. HANtiKEKCHIEVH. MUF-
FLERS, ULOVES, SUSI'ENDERS. HOHIEHT. etc., ever shown In

Beattle.
It'e in your edvantage to rail and call early while the stoik Is

complete and we have time la properly show you.

I\f^\^^^>_v
Hatters and

>^a__t__W
Af!r Furnishersc _____>^-^

1331 2nd^^*%^3^r^> G>
Avenue,

. Arcade Building
feS

I I

1 1'U.svlnson'a Quality Stare. All
Oettlss Pull Msssur*.

TREfWINE GLASSES
One-half dos. (lold-Rlmmed

Willi- Hill '\u25a0.. -< tree with all or-
ders of 12.00 or over.

PORT WINE
Hillside, * l .oil per gallon.
Mini,eh,i,i $1.50 prr gallon.

FREE DELIVERY EVERY-
WHERE.

MAIN.Cli. INII. 611._________

am\_w
.Whole**!* Store Catering to

Family Trad*.
1200 SECOND AVENUE.

I
Special Sale
of Heaters
Being overstocked ill reduce

our price 10 per cent off on all
Heating Stoves, Range* nntl
Cook Stove*, at big bargain*.
Storage room for rent.

Dabney & Woodhouse
Complete Houseful ami

Sole Agent* for
CHARTER OAK HANOES. •

418 PIKE STREET. .
Phones— John WI; Ind. A 11S6.

mammmmmmM_h_m__mm-iA_p__MMM

VmOld. gmOSIOM
Amll.Al. A3 DENTISTS

Flrat In point of •KCaManct
and durability of work.

Imitated by many; emcsHsd
by none.

Pslr.lsts, pert.at work at
tleastng pri***.

PRICES—
FTxainlnstlona free.
Stiver 1.111n.p 35s
Croatia a.-, 1 tlrldgework. from» 3.80 to 1 \u25a0 mi

Permanent Males (that fit)
»5 lit)

Twelve-year guarantee.
Lady attendsnts.

11 lira I JO to « Sundays, I

IBOSTON DENTALBOSTON DENTAL
PARLORS

1110 SECOND AVENUE. f,
Opp. Bon Mill. he. f-

DON'T FORGET TIIE TIN SALE I
AT f

Red Front Furniture Co. 1
i tOS BKCONB AYE SOL'TII. fe

mmmmmMMMt*_MtMMM**_tAhAAAtt-\\

Modem Dental Parlors
SECOND AYE. AND PIKE STRUT

Over People's Bank

Hy our ayaii-ni of (ealnlrss dentir-
try we are able to crown, fill an.
-strait teeth absolutely without
i.on. v • use nothing but th* best
Of 111,1*11 lull.

Examination Fees.
PWI set of Teeth thai fit fS.Ot)
llolil Crown *\u008411l

...11 Killings $ I.till
Silver Killings Mi,

All work guaranteed for 10 yrara
Hours— 1.10 to I. Sunday. 1:20 to t

CUT RATES ON~
TEETH

BROWN'S PAINLESS DENTISTS
mi" now Riving thrlr annual rut rate
prtee* on nil DENTAL WORK fnr
tlilitydays. Wo cut rates to udver-
i|s<* our business.

our twelve years of surcess In S<*-
.tlle Is n guarantee that your work

\\ 111 ln> of the best.

N
EXAMINATIONFREE

Kxtrncttng ..KreejOold 1 illliii.-5.75*
Silver Killlng«.3sr Kull Set Teeth..
lulJ Cruwna.93,OOj .3.00

WI OBABANTEI. AL.t-.WORK
KOlt 12 At;;,.

BROWN'S PAINLESS
DENTISTS

713 First Avenge," Seatti*.
Parlor* 1. fc_l, I, t, « Un ton l._>c*.

H->ur»---S;Bt> a. m. tu I p. iv.

THB DON MAHt.ui j NORDHOFF A CO. | THE BON MARCHB tm DON IARCHI , NOr.DMO.I A CO. i THE BON MARCHE

Only Eight Shopping Days
Till Christmas

Buy Something in WARM EIDERDOWNS
\ Eiderdowns, Robes and Dressing Sacques Special for Friday
IIIT. I.liltriluwn Barques, mails of tlm rlppletl rlderdown, shell crock' II ICldenlown Holies made of rippled eiderdown, all colors, five point

Mad nl_t and illiluiti lies; all i olors , 75e collar, satin bound ami sllk frog*. lu_tvy rope girdle; special f.t.UH
Itlpplad Eiderdown Hatqura. five point collar, *stiu hound edge*. *llk j Klderdowfl Robe*, deep shawl collar, satin ruffle and braid edgaa,

lie* and sllk frog faatrncr*; all rolor* to choose from at .M «llk frog*, heavy rope girdle and laMtela. all colors; never before
Hlppled eiderdown Ban|Ui*a and Klin.maa, e.tia fine quality, satin J aold under |.'..75. Special tomorrow \u0084 f._.fMl

trim inid; all colors »1 Ml i Eiderdown lloli***of tiest rippled eiderdown. In all color*, haa a t wo-
Itlpplitl IClderdown Hacquea, deep collar, satin ruffled edge ami braid ! Inch ratin Itourid edge, lailnr stitched, sllk loops, ami girdle with

lipped sllk frogs; all Imaginable colors al a I He** large tassels; special tomorrow.,,, . \u25a0, tttl

New Fixings for the Candies
Have you seen the new attlrr- donned by our candles? Ilrand 11. .1 c*».-». all of gla**, perfectly i lean and sanitary; Superior to any

randy »how case* In town The candy department I* now etilar_i-d and occupies about twin- the space ax heretofore Willi this great ad-
vantage we make a grand display. Wn have better assortments, fresher and more dell'lout randlea that • \u0084,, be found elsewhere, l*riie« al-
way* the lowest. *

THiA__i.f_.T?__rr Those Much-Talked of TROUSERS— The

SIPS "Manor-Perfect Fit, Lowest Prices
Jtf Tr~~\rF~\ Nothing helps out aMI appearance so nun has a pair of Veil fitting trousers. These trousers

rCfeJ fi.h /t*JkVJ ,*\u25a0' ••*•\u25a0'\u25a0>'"\u25a0 they sre adjustable. "Homethltig new." He.- tlierti tomorrow. Hi ail about thejn.
rj^ \\ tt I _W___M '^''" Nufaa* Mens Trousers fen «-*._.. wear, have no equal, the correct m-tut of the fit It unquee
*7 J \u25a0' #7 • "-' I tlonable, for tint an- adjustable and can fit any waist. W. Inn them In the lam. - assortment of

_^amb,T\*\ '_*VA-TJ lolorsaud fabrps to In* found on the mitt. I'rlied from %2 Lo to $0.00; tomorrow special, |o.'»'i val-

f<y\ m jyTrfefe v" ,3°°

59^1 1 BS Young Men's $15 Suits for $12.50
(ft) ~*rs\. If\ / ™"fl Young Men's Bulls. 31 to 3_ breast. In heavy II ounce nsvy blue serge, also tweeds, fan- worsteds. In
iV'X JBa r|\ l( 1 l__im_A.ll " »:^efl, variety of popular *I"*',M' *", patlcrtis, w-dl maile, perfect fitting stilts that refuse to -'*// V**- _/j _V_ \ .£____*( \u0084,;' Are .... 115 In broken »!_csi To ilium them out take your pick tomorrow at »I

_ •'*\u25a0(>

1 V \v y_v /* .v | _ tm\ Hoys' Norfoll Hults, agi-s Hto IS yrats fine all •*.-,! ta<\u25a0<•\u25a0!« In the >-*•! color* and patterns; coats
J\C«/ *" ti. lt'[T _* mt" t,,",•',4• *-**VB •>**l'a '" mstih. pants are knlrkrrbot krr style. Ant odd lots from our regular t'>.oo
/I \^*a»ie y_y_A mm.a A* L t—ortimnti'tomorrow *par I*l it $3.75

C^vN^t.^ .m-ee^ 6>%V.e/ Hoys' Flannel Waists and Blouse In tarl.. sbad.-s and patterns -well made waists to resist the wear

**-**^
*wv\*f of s< hisil tsiys between the age of 8 and IIyears. S__.c -lalue, tomorrow at -tUr

We Don't Want These Waists, Do You?
Black Sicilian Waists for $3.98 $5.00 Buys a $13.50 Dress Skirt

A (tyle and quality unobtainable In any house In this town undrr T___T____'_'._____/
1500. They are made of the b_»t quality of heavy Sicilian cloth, IWIIHIIIWfI
highly silk luatered, has bos plait center with I plaits on either side Manufacturers earn, bought st _\ great sacrifice on actual value,
and same tn back; has the new puff sleeve and fancy ruffs; pretty will go on sale tomorrow, These are both dress and walking length
color wllh deep tab. cut >et button trimmed. A roust desirable waist, skirts. In blark and mannish mUtures; price* up to. $10.00, 111.00,
handsomely tailored; special while they last tomorrow 03-OB and $13.M; take your choice for one day while they last 45.00

Shirt Waist Specials &,, r
g

'8

Black Henrietta Waists for $1.98 || Fancy Plaid Waists for $2.98 !
Cannot Is* duplicated under MOO. Our lowest previous ...•-_. |l Thla 1* Just |1.«. under any previous quoted price on this handsome

11.7 So. these waists They are solid pleated m. aalst. They are of the fancy plaid morale cloths
front and l.a.it with wide stripes of taffeta *»•_____» W m \u25a0_»#*-_> I__? In all the ma. combination of colors, plaited, kits
•Ilk from in-_ 1., waist, .1 lvihe. apart down - •»*-t lUI AWf *fat] §**- piped and gold button trimmed; I- attractive
front la renter, ailk trimmed collar and tab to n f\VVP§ }***l» ___? 1 I9_ pleasing and most desirable winter waist To be
match; »-•« ial Krlda>. while they last. .»!.__ \\*a*AmA mm am aw\u25a0 l*^ „,,,, while they last tomorrow for • _.»_

THE BON MARCHE I NORDHO rt 4 CO. 1 THE BON MARCHE I NORDHOFF A CO. j THE BON MARCHE FnORDHOFF A COmmmmmmmmmm^m_t__aaaa___w________a____m_________mmmmmm^^m^^____mat__ma_mmt^^ma_____mmmmm___mm^ — s \u25a0 si at sum i.f-. m

1 "\u25a0-!*? O A L
_________

Wood. Charcoal and Coke.
Seattle Coal and

Wood Co.
L*B_,_S,rm and R'-tlroad Aye. a! _ Phone*: Mala »t; , nd. „,
IN THR SUPERIOR COURT orthe-SUte " Wash.- for KingCounty. Madeline Morgan. Plain-tiff, v*. John Morgan, Defendant.

No. Ij3S7. Bummon» by Publica-tion.
State of Waahlngton. County ofKing. **.

• The State of Washington toJohn Morgen, defendant above
\u25a0 named You are hereby *umtnonedto appear within sixty day* after
the dst.e of the first publication of
this Hllllltl. and defend Ibe aboveentitled action In the SuperiorCourt of the State of Washington
for King County aforesaid, and an-swer the complaint of the plaintiff
nnd serve a copy of your answerupon the undersigned attorney furPlaintiff at his office below stated,
and in case of -\u0084,,,, f.-illure »o to
do Judgment will be renderedagainst you according to Hi. prayer
of p'aintlffs complaint, nil,. |, hssbeen filed with the clerk of said
court. Tbl_ Is an acUnn for divorcebased upon the grounds of deaer-
tiun and failure to provide.

11 I. SNOOK.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

r.39 lltirke Building. Seattle. Wash.
Date of first publication, IVcem-Ikt 6. 1901.

IN THK SUPERIOR COKRT OP
the State of Washington for King
County. Dora 1,. Orlfflth. Plain-
tiff, vs. Samuel [_ Oriffltb. De-
fendant. No. 15358. Summons by
Publication. i a \u25a0

State of Washington. County Ot
King, as.

Tho Slate of Washington to
Samuel 1. Orlfflth defendant above
:-:ini' il: You are hereby summoned
lo appear within sixty days after
the date of the first publication of
this summons and defend the above
entitled act Inn In the Superior
Court of the State of Washington
tor King County aforesaid, and an-
rwer the complaint of the plaintiff
mil serve a copy of your answer
ipnn 'In- undersigned attorney for
plaintiff at his office below Mated,
md in case of your failure so to do
judgment Mill be rendered against
you Bceording to tho prayer ot
plaintiffs complaint, which h__
bet file, with the clerk of said
court This Is an action for di-
vorce based upon the ground* otdesertion and failure to provide.

H. i: SNOOK.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

'..19 Burke Building. Seattle, Wash,
Date ot first publication, Decem-

ber 6, ISO!.

ni fin n *\u0084a"*'mt* p,m-BLOOD l'!'-' epots onti I I tl.- skill, sun-*|_ff h If .A \W_§ mt I'" «•'!\u25a0 l 'I' —_
isee on .aiih.

poison rsm
In tha iii.eiiiii.ulcers, falling hair, lion-,
iiaina, i.iiiuili. Una ilnti'l know It la
Ul.lH.iU I'OISON. Bend to DR.
lIKUWN. IM Arch Pt.. I'hllaili-lphla.
I'rnn.. fer BROWN'S BLOOD CUKE*
$2_o per bottle; laats one month. Hold
In Seattle only at Ths Quaker 1 TUS
Co. ii.is-l.iil First sve.. aiohs llloos.

—. rsirKistn '• isolisnPennyroyal pills
\u25a0 .-tfV ___ *\u25a0'**>Sl a.4 *»»1» i-, ..,._.
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